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I.]

with tehdeed, meuaing A treted [or nowis~d]
ws the girl, or young woman and fattened her;
(0,.° ; [in my MS8. copy of the ; 41;])
because the &Z. 3 of the girl, or young woman,
is by means of many things, and by careful
tending: (O, :) o says Lth: (0 :) but As says
that by otler, or others, than Lth, it is allowed to
sy aj.. '.,
without teshdeed: and hence the
phrae in the J1ur [xx. 40.], ;;;
L
;1j,
(TA,) meaning t [And this I did] that thou
wigAtest be rared and nouried in my ight;
(O, TA;) for which some read
1), as an
imperative; and some,
,
meaning and tAat
thou mightet work in my sight, (Ksh, Bd,) lest
thou shouldst do so contrary to my command.
(B4.) You say likewise, of a woman, l -,.;L:
se 5. And you say alsoVt '"u
l, meaning t I
rmard Ain; and edu ted, disiplid, or trained,
himn mwe (,' 0, ], TA.) I Accord. to IDnt,
'
I, inf. n. .,,
signifies He uas, or beame,
skilled, or skilful: but IB says that ~' has not
been heard. (TA.)
2: see 1, latter half, in two places.
. ta4. primarily signifies The doing to one
a t~g in oer~ that he may do another thing to
th doer of the former thing. (TA.) _- Hence,
(TA,) t The treating with genteM~, or bland~shMent; oothing, c~eg, wheedling, or cajoling;
and emdeaworing to cociliat&. (0, Ig, TA.) Or
this is from the lut of the following aignbifications.
(TA.) You say
ta;t ie treated him with
gentlen,
or blandlishment; &c. (O, TA.) And
t He ated hyocritirally with him. (TA.) And
ai101 L? ma4. t He strove, or endeavoured, to

tumn in from the thing by deceit, or guie.
(TA.) _- And hence, (A, TA,) or from the last
signification in this paragraph, (TA,) I The act of
brbg. (f, O, Mqb,' ],*TA.) One says, ti.
t He bribed [th prefet, ruler,judge, or the
lie]. (TA.) And JlL
;Le HIe bribed him
property, wealth, or money. (Mgh, TA.*)
And it is said in a prov., 10 ' rL o.

4W1i .,.L

>.
i ': [He who bribes with
property s not ashamed of demanding the thing
anted]. (8,O,TA.) _ Also A horse's not
Pun forth, or giving, the whole of his strength
in gog; r
somewhat thereof: one says,

e>*

-

[He kp

bach from thee

Somewhat by the manneriwhich he exerts his

of going]. (0, V, TA.)
L C 1 He (a man, O) aided, or aisted,
nother. (O,].) And accord. to Ibn-'Abbad,
followed in the O and T. and ], one says also,
,*;eS &, meaning Te n~ild learned, and
did sod, thoroughl, sJilU/y, or weU: but
this is a mistake, ocasioned by his deeming
dubious, or obecure, a parge in the NawUdir of
IAr, where the latter says that 'j.I
;1
meanm ,.!9 &1J[i. e. Thu .ma aided, or
ai,
the.
uekif].. (TA.)m ;.1M- & :
ee 1, te'
half. [Frytag states, as on the
authority o the $, ihat .1 said of a horse,

. A tailor: (O, V :) or one who in 9t,
signifies " Non omnibas viribus usus euucarrit, sed
ita tamen ut eques eo contentus eset" (which is dicate, or skild, (0;j, 0,) or thin, ,e, or
nearly the same as a dgnification of rt. likewise dLcate, (js;, so in the copies of the W,) or
mentioned by him): but this is a mistake.]
nder, or smaD, (,
, o in the TA,) [of which
readings that in the 0 is app. the right,] in
6. ~; signifies The a.ffecting a goodly way,
o ., in
mode, or manner, of acting, or coduct, or the re~ t of the hand& (0, ) See
five plaes - Also A t aa of water; (O,
like; (§, O, ], TA; [t_---I in the CI is a mis, TA;) i. c. a pi~e of wood [app. a p k or
transcrption for ,:_J!;]) and the making a show board] by mcas of wi water u conined, and
thereof; (TA;) and the adorningonulf (1, TA)
rtainedfora w/hilc: (TA:) pl. .o1 : (O, I :)
thereby, hilb iternally unnd in the gro
[but this explanation in the TA aseems to have
of pretenion to rspect. (TA.) And .,
been founded upon a statement there made, that
said of a woman, means ·t~
t ;,, [SA cal
.mit
.O1
tioatedand improred her perfson, o as to renmder Ax heard the Arabs call ,, 1 ;.1 of water e,;
hersef com , by art, and good nurture]: (S, (see ~, of which ,,te_. is the pl.;) for I do
thus expl. in any lexicon except
O:) or she adorne, or embdlishd, herself. not find t
the TA :] and t
, with teshdeed, and t i,
(PS.)
8: ee 1, former half. - Accord. to Er-Rhghib, (0, ],) likeo
, (g,) accord. to Lth, (0,)
of wood [or planks or boards] put
J
signifies The eceding the uasul, or signify p
ordinarjy, bounds, or degree, in putting a thing togethr in water, to comfiee the water, and retain
(q.v.].
[,..
into a good, nmd, right, or proper, state. it for a while; (O,.;) like the Z
(O.)
See
abo
II~
,
in
two
sene.
_Also
(TA.) - And hence, he says, the phrase in the
A
manufactured
thingj
(C,
TA)
of
any
inij,
,i;which means
Kur [xx. 43], 5 · i ,
(TA,)
such
a
,
a
j
[q.
v.],
(g,
TA,)
r.
t And I hae choa~ thee [fr mryslf] to estab(TA.)
_And
S
Agarment.
(Ibn-'Abbid,
O,J],
lish my evidence and to serve as my spokesman
't s:
(I;
aw
between me and my creatures so that thy doing TA.) You say, l'.
thus shall be as though I did it: (TA:) or it upon Ahi a goodly garmen~t]. (Ibn-'Abb4d, O,
means I hae reared thee, (Az, TA,) or I have TA.) - And SA turban. (IAr, O, ], TA.) cho
thee, (O,1, TA,) [for myalf,] for a And The [iun ntrm t with which Jmk-meat
special affair which I require thee to accomplish is roam~ed, calld] .. (O, T?, I.) El-Marrir
in a sufficient manner, (Az, O, 1, TA,) con- EI.Fa'asee says, describing camels,
cerning Pharaoh and his forces. (Az, TA.) See
also 1, last sentence but one. - One says also, *
w..AL l,4f
Waqj
0
L1t. tja!
IIe ordered that a signet-ring
should be madefor him. (O, .) [See also 10.]
-- And :L...l [in which the pronoun seems to [Anl tihey came, their riders being lie drink,er,
3.
refer to , i. e. sustenance, &cc.,] also signifies or drunkard, and their drier like the l., of
roastedJs-m,eat]. (O.) In the L, ).J' is put
'0
[£app. meaning He offered it]. (TA.)
And tLm!l [alone, for aa.
l',aoI,] t He in the place of. -l.JI; and after citing the verne
regarding it as
made, or prepared, a repast, feast, or banquet, above, [and app. reading j.,
to which to invite friend. (0, ], TA.) And relating to the camcls,] the author says that the
He preparedfood to be dispensed in the way, or poet means,
.llS
(TA.) - And Roased
caus., of God. (0 and TA, from a trad.; men- feah-meat
[itself]; syn. *.:TZ. (So in copies of
tioned also in the C1, but not in other copies of
the V. [SM says that the right reading, as the
the 15.)
explanation of 'll
in this instance, is I.JIJ; and
10. l' Ll, accord. to the 0, signifies He
a It: but I
asdedfor it to be madefor himn : accord. to the L, cites IA;r as saying .' ljJl
think that the right reading is indicated by the
91 c - t signifies he inited, or he induced,
addition -i to be 0l_.; and that IAnr gives
or carued (Isj,) [another] to make the thing.
this signification after mentioning that whichl here
(TA.) In the saying of Es-Sarakhsee,
!
next precedes it.])
;J?J Jq.;>J
;v [app. meaning H:e asked, or
J,;;(Mgb, L, Mqb,)and Ci>ej
;
desired, the man to make for him a ;,;J. (q. v.)],
is redundant. (Mgh.) [See also 8.]
(., Mgh, 0, Myb, ]E,) and 41i
(Thl, TA,)

*

.,J f,

&,

;,.

5,

.o:

see
W

,o, in two places. ~

Also, and and

0oj,V,) and .1

t,

(IB,TA,) and Sh is
to~?^, A certain marll cr~ping thi;g, or insect, (TA,) and Ql te,
(O Q,)or a fying thing (Qt):(V, TA:) men- related to have said, t o.. J.~, (TA,) anl
tioned by fgh: (TA:) also written in the Vj (in >.1 Vt , (.8, 0, s,) and Xll? Pe, (TA,)
art. &)
.b
and ;y:
in one case or the and ;p i V Io, (g,) and Q1 t
, but
other mistranscribed. (TA in art. &;.)
not PL.. alone when applied to a male, (TA,) A
man iljW in the worik oQf the han or hand:
an inf. n. of p. [q.v.] (S, ,
.)_
And .q. 3% [Sudance,cc.]. (TA.) - See (, Mghb, O, M9b, ], TA:) and a company of
also b.,o in two places.
men you term LS.4l V ;
,
and t

